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F brua

15, 1957

r. St nley J. Bou as, tibrari n
o University La Libra
Lamar qchool or Law
eo~ ia
~ ory Univer ity,
Dear Stanley,

he follo :in is fro
re our next Chapter neeting:

a letter f~om Sarah wv rette

, August ould be ey choice.
f the three dates sug ested for the meet
to our
I do not kno the situation at other schools but ccord·
schedule April of Labor Day wold c use ·t to ~all to~ard the end of one
se ester or the be,innin or another, both bein busy times. Of course,
in April there ould still be ome t e before exam preparation would
start and Labor Day being Septe ber 2nd would come a week or ten days
before most fall se esters e in. lo ever, ugust s usually not quite
so cro ded as either for us. or cour e, there ay be better reasons
given b others for havin it on ither of the ot er two dat s. I
certainly hope to be there h te r date i chosen.

a ination and am
A for discussion trial, I'm fraid I'
ar discus ed but may
likely to su , est thfms which I ould like to
not be of e bership wide interest. If I can d~ up any ideas I ·u send
them to you as oon as possible."
en you run the correction in the Newsletter to the effect
that innette !assey is the current Chapter Secretacy-Treasurer and that
dues should b sent to her, please desi ate the dues as 1957 dues, e • •
"If you have not paid du sin 1957, please send your 1957'.clues to Miss
s to have arisen by designation o:r
innette assey." ..,ome confus on s
dues s 195.5-56, 1956-57, etc.
Sincer 1y yours,

Corinne Bas, President
Southeastern Chapter, A. A. L. t.

